
BAY RENTALS, INC.'S 
"CAPTAIN'S CLUB" MEMBERSHIP 
Multi-Use PWC (Jet Ski) Program 
 
Club member's name: ___________Start date: _____ 
 
Club level: ______________ 
 
Paid by: VISA * MASTER * AMERICAN EXP * DISCOVER * CASH 
(Check One) 
 

 Silver - $1,100.00 - Includes 12 two (2) hour PWC Rentals Monday through Friday. 
 

 Silver Plus - $1,300.00 - Includes Silver features plus weekend and Holiday uses (48  
hour advance reservations for weekend and Holidays) 
 

 Gold - $2,100.00 - Includes 12 four (4) hour PWC Rentals Monday through Friday. 
 

 Gold Plus - $2,400.00 - includes Gold features plus weekend and Holiday uses  
(48 hour advance reservations for weekends and Holidays) 
 
*All club level uses include tax, training and life jackets 
 
**Full Day - eight (8) hour Rental can be upgraded from: 
 
Silver Level- An additional two (2) hour use plus $75.00 and replacement of fuel at 
rentals end. 
 
Gold Level- An additional $75.00 and replacement of fuel at rentals end. 
 
*** Club member agrees to sign Bay Rentals, Inc.'s normal Watercraft & Accessory 
Rental Agreement and also sign an authorization file copy and imprinted credit card form 
authorizing Bay Rentals, Inc. to use these forms for any and all damages and security 
deposits for all rental equipment provided during the entire Club Member’s membership 
usage season. This agreement and credit card security form will be valid throughout the 
entire season the member's rental uses are valid for. All terms of this agreement will be 
valid for each Club Members rental uses and will also be binding for any and all parties 
the initial Club Member allows use of Watercraft & accessories. By signing this 
Membership form the Club Member takes complete responsibility for all equipment 
during their use. If someone other than the Club Member picks up any equipment for the 
Club Member this person will provide an additional credit card as security for all 
equipment. Club Member or representative will inspect and sign off for rental equipment 
per use. 
 
Club Members acceptance:_______________________ Date:__________ 


